## Polycom Trio™ Zoom Rooms

**Delivering native Zoom Rooms meeting experiences**

Polycom Trio™ Zoom Rooms include the gold standard for speakerphone technology, delivering the clearest possible sound to every participant, wherever they may be. Polycom Trio, optimized for Zoom Rooms, delivers Polycom's legendary audio quality for stunning room-filling sound while preserving the Zoom interface for a consistent experience. And when you add a Polycom® EagleEye™ camera, with high-definition video transmission that captures incredible details, the solution will meet the needs of all of your workspaces.

### Polycom Trio 8500 Zoom Rooms

For huddle rooms and personal workspaces

The Polycom® NoiseBlock™ technology of Polycom Trio allows for the uninterrupted flow of ideas by blocking out distracting sounds. Polycom® EagleEye™ Mini, a 4x electronic zoom USB camera, offers true color saturation and rendering, provides optimized autofocus and can adapt easily to a variety of lighting environments.

- Polycom Trio 8500 optimized for Zoom Rooms
- Polycom EagleEye Mini
- Dell Optiplex with Zoom Rooms Software

### Polycom Trio 8500 Plus Zoom Rooms

For mid-sized rooms

The 14-foot mic pickup and Polycom NoiseBlock technology of Polycom Trio 8500 makes it easy to hear everyone in a mid-sized conference room. The Polycom® EagleEye™ IV USB camera, with its wide field of view and 12x optical zoom, has a completely digital camera sensor to capture incredible details for even more natural communication.

- Polycom Trio 8500 optimized for Zoom Rooms
- Polycom EagleEye IV USB
- Dell Optiplex with Zoom Rooms Software

### Polycom Trio 8800 Zoom Rooms

For larger rooms

The extended mic pickup range of up to 20 feet makes Polycom Trio 8800 the ideal solution for larger rooms. The Polycom EagleEye IV USB camera—with its wide field of view and an optional Polycom EagleEye digital extender—can be mounted up to 330 feet away from the video system. Combine it with the Polycom® EagleEye™ Director II for a hands-free, automatic camera tracking experience.

- Polycom Trio 8800 optimized for Zoom Rooms
- Polycom EagleEye IV USB
- Dell Optiplex with Zoom Rooms Software